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The comm,ittee to whom u;(;t,S referred House bill 1665, entitled "An (Wt to 
enctble honorably discharged soldiers and sctilors. tlwi-;· widows and or-
1Jhan children, to acquire homestectds on the public lands of the United 
States," have had the same tmder consideration, and submit the follo?,Ding 
adverse report : 

That this bil1, if enacted into a law, would provide for the disposition 
of at least three hundred and twenty millions of acres of selected public 
lands. That the whole area of the public domain, exclusive of Ala~ka, 
is less than one thousand millions of acres. li .... rom this must be de
ducted as valueless, or unsuitable for settlement, or reserved by law for 
other purposes, the lakes, the swamp-land grant of 1850, the railroad 
grants yet unpatented, the 16th and 36th sections of each township 
granted for common schools, the Indian Territory and other reserva
tions for the Indians, the mineral lands, the uninhabitable monntaius, 
the alkali deserts, and all other waste lands. 

These deductions are variously estimated at from two-thirds to three
fourths of the whole amount of the public domain, or from six hundred 
and sixty-six millions to seven hundred and fifty millious of acres. 
This would leave from two hundred and fifty to two hundred and 
thirty-four millions of acres of public lands fit to be occupied by 
Rettlers. The highest, and pr-obably a very exaggerated, estimate of the 
amount of such lands is four hundred millions of acres. If the three 
hundred and twenty millions of acres required to satisfy the terms of 
the bill unJer consideration could be found, exclnshTe of the necessary 
deduction above noted, all reasonable expectations would be answered. 
A minute discussion of the an1ount of the arable lands in tile public 
domain is, however, unnecessary. 1t is quite evident that most, if not 
all, the public lands suitable for culti\~ation would be required to satisfy 
the terms of the bill, and there would be a strong probability that those 
'vho were unfortunate enough to be last would find no lands to enter. 

The question is then squarely pr~sented: Shall all legislation of Con
gress for homestead and pre-emption settlements be superseded, and in 
effect repealed, on account of the very uncertain benefit tllat the pro
posed law might confer on the soldiers and sailors~ 

The laws wllich would be superseded are, in the first place, the pre
emption laws. These laws provide that each head of a family, heiug a 
citizen of the United States, or a pm·son who has declared his intention 
to become such, may enter upon the public lands, make improvemeuts 
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thereon, a nfl pnrchase 160 acres, outsifle of railroad and other grants, 
at the rate of $1.25 per acre, or of the even sections resenred withiu snell 
gra11ts, at tile rate of $2.50 per acre. 

The homestead laws woul<l also be superseded. It is proYided by these 
laws that the same class of persons w ilo are entitled to make pre
emptions may euter upon the minimnm lands, so called, outside of rail
road grants, aJHl, after five years residence thereon, receive title to 160 
acres without the payment of the $1.~5 per acre demanded of pre
emptioners. Or of the double miuimum lands "rithin the limits of rail
r·oad and other ~;rants, 80 acre8 may be obtaiued on the flame terms. 
These lwmestrad laws haYe been amellded to provi<le fnl'tuer that 
soldiers and :::milors describetl in the bill under con8ideration mny enter 
upou the public lands aud recei,Te title witilout payment, after a resi
deiJce N}lwl in time to the :fi\re years required of other homestead set
tlers, rellnced b.Y the length of each soldier's or sailor's service in tile 
Army or Navy, proYided such re<luction shall-not in any case 1nake tile 
le1Jgtll of resideuce required less than one ;year. And the soldiers an1l 
sailors are given the additionnl pri\"i leg;e of securing 160 acres of the 
double minimum lands within tue limits of the railroad gra11ts where 
otuer homestead settlers are eontine<l to 80 acres. If the policy of the 
GoYernment is to furnish Lorues for the soldiers and sailors, the brief 
tim e of residence required upon the land seleeted for a permanent home 
b t>fore a pa te11t ean be obtained, can be 110 hardship or serious incon
\.PIIi <:>nce. The legislation of last session removed every oustrnetion 
which the homestead laws "·ere supposed to throw in the wny of the 
eas.v acquisition of lGO acres of public 1amls for a home uy each Holdier 
awl sailor prO\·ided for in this l.'i11, exacting ouly a short residence on 
the la!lll to protect uoth the GoYernment aud the settler against the 
speculator. 

lt is belie-ved by the committee that the last step has been t~lwn in 
this (1irection, unless all the vitality of the lwmestea<l and pre-emption 
la\\'S is to ue destroyrd. 

The hill nuder consideration forbids the sale of the lands previous to 
the issue of the patents. The practical operation of this pro\"isiou, if 
it could be executed, would be manifestl;v unequal, and other legislation 
providing for warrants, as in case of the .Mexican 'var mHl in other 
cases, would 8hortly follow. 'l'he patent cannot ue obtained until the 
lands bave been surveyed. Auout 8,000,000 acres per year is the q uau
tity anuua11y suryeyed, and it sati~fit>s the <lemand for settlement. At 
this rate of survey, all tLe lands eacll year sur\'eyed being ausorbed by 
thP soldiers a11d sailors, forty years would be required to patent the 
320,000,000 of acres, estimated to be necessary to satisfy the law that 
is proposed. This would postpoue the lwnefits de~igued to be cou
ferred b~· the law, for the great mass of the soldiers, all tile term of their 
naturalliYes. 

But suppose tbat Congress should make sufficient appropriation to 
prodde for tlJe immediate, or most rapid possible .:::~urvey of all tile pub
lic lands, and between three and four l1undred million acres shoul<l be 
patented witbin the next five or six years. This immense quantity of 
Janel all being on the market at once, and the greater part of it being 
located in such remote regions as not to be available for settlement for 
mally ~' ('ars, but subject to immediate taxation, its price in the market 
would be merely nominal, if, indeed, it could be salable at aU. 

Iu c~u;e the system of bounty-land warrants were resorted to in order 
to equalize the benefits conferred by the bill-aiJd, as above IIemarked, 
this course seems the most probable one to be adopted-warrants cover-
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ing a1l the public domain fit for settlement \\Onld l>e thrown upon the 
market. .As not more tllau 8,000,()1)1) per year wonhl be reqnired 
for settlement, a 1arg·e part, aud., indeed, the larger part, of the war
nwts must be Lehl by somebotly for near a generation; and mani
festly the discount upon them would be very great, ret1ueing their 
value to a trifling Sllll1. rfhe "'Varrants issne<l to the Soldiers of the 
l\fexican we~r atHl under the acts of 1830, 1852, an<1 1H55, covering sixt.'' 
and a quarter millions of acres, have not yet, iu a. period of more the~n 
twenty years, been locate<l and absorbed. The number of warrants 
thrown on the market, muler operatiou of the laws la:::;t mentiouul, re
duced the price of each warrant to a very low :figm·e, often a8 low as 40 
cents per aere; an<l now that the supply is nearly exi.Htusted, the market 
value has not risen much a bo,·e $1 per acre. 

1t is fair to presume that the law of demand an<l supply will operate 
upon tlte priee of warrants in the future as in the past, and '.Ylwth\·r the 
system of bounty wnrrants l>e adopted1 as in formt>r easPs, or the 
restriction against s<'lling the lands in n.<l\·anee of the issue of patent~, 
as proposed in the bill, be rigidly maintained, the result will. be that the 
amount of money rc->cei,·cd by each soldiPr or sailor for the sale ot' his 
warrant or of his land would be Yery small, prolntuly not exeeediug the 
coo;;t to the Go,·ernment of stu,·e,ring. 

On the other band the J.Hl hlic domain wonld be transferred to specn. 
lators, '"ith whom every pioneer, \Ybether nati,·e-horn or itumigr.wt, 
would Le compelled to uegotiate for a lwm~. It is manifest that no 
Rcheme whereuy the sol<lirrs and sailors are to be ben~fited by tlw dis
position of the pnblie lauds without settlement by them, can be pfft>et .. 
ive without the immediate S<tle of the lanrls, either by the bet.:efieiariPs 
themseh·N;, or by the Gon~rnment for them, and it is also ob..-ious that 
the immediate sale of all the vublic lands, howm·er effected, mn~t lw 
made at an f'normons sacrifice, and must destroy tile policy of tl1e OoY
ernme11t to furni:;;h cheap homes to the people. 

The morwy that the Government must expend to carry out any 
scheme for the immediate dispo8al of the public bonds would, without 
donut, be aR mnel1 as it would receh·e as the result of such a foreed 
~ale. 'Von1<.1 it not then be far better that the Government shon1d giYe 
this a:11ount of money, and a great dt~~tl more, <lirectly to the soldiers at~d 
sailors, and retain the lauds for settlement under existing laws? 

The committee do not underrate the great services of the soldil.:'rR awl 
sailors of the war of the rebellion, iu preserYiug our free iustitntio11s. 
Oongre~s has endfaYored to n'ward them in some degree by bonnth·s 
anl pensiom;, in addition to their regular pay, all(l bas so mo<litiP<l the 
land-laws as to giYe each of them who <lesires to settle upon tlw pu blie 
huHls a free home with the least possible in con ,·enience. 

But the aid herPatter to be gTmltrd to them shon1d be extf'IHled.iu 
such a mallller, nuder laws so guar<leY, that tile benefit deriYed l>y tbem 
should eqnal tlle full Yalue and cost to the Government of whaten.'r it 
gh·es, without destroying its homestead and pre-emption volicy for the 
disposition of the puulic lauds for actnal scttlemen t. 

The letter of the Commissioner of the General Land-Office, hereto 
attached, exhibits quite an extended llistory of the legislation upon 
this and kindred subjects from the foundation of the Go,Ternment, and 
furnishes mauy illustrations against the policy of th~ proposed bill, 
togetller with tlJe views of Lhe Commissioner upon the same question. 
The committee commends this letter to the careful perusal of all \Yho 
take an interest in the question&' pbrt.aining to the poliey of the Gov
ernment, in the disposition of the public lan<ls. 
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A letter written by Hon. George W .• Jnlian, for a long- time chairman 
of the Committee ou the Public Lands in the House of Representati,·e~, 
\V lw ha~ gi\Ten this subject much consideration, is appended.; and the 
eommittee ask that it may be pul>lishe<l with this report. For conven
ience of reference the bill (1665) is also attached, to be printed with the 
otller papers accompanying the rep0rt. 

DEPAHTMENT 01~ THE INTERIOR, GENERAI, LAND-OFFICE, 
Washington, D. <;., Ji'ebTuary 1:3, 187:l. 

Srn: I am in receipt of your letter of 28th ultimo, reqnesting-
Ji'n·st, a brief history of the legislation of Collgress relatiug to bounty-land warrants, 

with references to the various acts; 
Second, tlw amount of lan1l-warrants issncd from the beginning until now; 
Third, the amount of land located ·with lallCl-warrants; 
Fou?'fh, the amount of land locateu by the beneficiaries themselves, and the amonn t 

located by assignees, &e.; 
Fifth, the la,Ys under which Sioux Indian balf-ureed scrip was issued, and the regn

ilations unuer which speculators were enabled to avail themselves of the same; 
Sixth, the acts of Congress a11thorizing the issue of agricultural-college scrip; the 

; amount of said scrip located, and what bas been the effect thereof; and, 
Set·enth, my vie\YA upon House bill 1665. 
'In reply I have the honor to report-
'Fi1'8t. That the military bounty-land system of the United States had its origin in 

. the following resolution of the Continental Congress, adopted September 16, 1776: 
"Resolved, That Congress make provision for granting·lands in the following propor

•tions to the officers and soldiers who shall so engage in the service, and continue therein 
· to the close of the war, or until discharged by Congress, anu the representatives of 
such officers anu soluiers as shall ue slain by the enemy. 

"Such lauds to be provided by the Uuited States, and whatever expense shall be 
necessary to p.rocnre such land, the said expense shall be paid and borne by the States 
in the same proportion as the other expenses of the war, viz: 

"To a colonel, 500 acres; to a lieutenant-colonel, 450; to a major, 400; to a captain, 
:300; to a lieuteuant, 200; to an ensign, 150; each non-commissioned officer and soldier, 
100.'' 

Tbis resolution was .of the nature of a promissory bid for volunteers, which was ex
tP,nded and qnalifieu from time to time by various resolutions, notably that of Septem

, her 20, 177G, 'vbereiu it was-
" Resolved, That Congress will not grant lands to any person or persons claiming un

{ler the assignment of an officer or soldier." 
The :first provisibn for the satisfaction of military bounty-land claims occurs in the 

ordinance of .Ma5 20, 178;), ''for ascertainiug the mode of disposing of lands in the west
ern territory." It is therein provided that as soon as seven ranges of townships and 
ft'actionaJ parts of townships shall have been snrveyeu, plats of the same shall be 
transmitted to "the board of treasury," and there be made of record; that "the Sec
retary of ·war shall have recourse thereto, anfl shall take by lot therefrom a number 
of townships and fractional parts of townships, as well from those to be _sold entire 
as from those to be sold in lots, as will be equal to one-seventh part of the whole of 
such seven ranges, as nearly as may be, for the nse of the late Continental Army; m11l 

.he shall make a similar draft, from time to time, until a sufficient quantity is drawn to 
satisfy the same, to be applied in manner hereinafter directed." 

A snbsequent clause of the ordinance directs iu detail the manner in which bonuty
laucl claims arising nuder the resolutions of September 16 and 18, 1776, and August l~, 
1780, shall be adjusted and satisfied. 

Following the said ordinance, there occurs a mass of resolutions, ordinances, and 
. acts, of various dates, providing for increased issues of military bounty-land wttrmnt.s 
to revolntionary soluies, Canadian refugees, soldiers of the State of Virginia, &e., &c., 
upon principles and by methods long si!lce obsolete ·in the practice of tilis office. As 
these principles all(lrnethods were exceedingly coruplicatefl, aml have but little, if any, 
relevancy to the points which I apprehend you desire to present to tlw committee, I 
proceed at once to the act of .i\Iay G, Ull2, (U.S. Stats., vol. 2, p. 72R,) wherein is author
ized t.be snrvey of what was known as the military district in the Territories of Mich
igan, Illinois, and Arkansas, the same, except salt-springs, lead-mines, and lands aflja
cent thereto, and section sixteen to be set apart fGr the purpose of satisfying the bonn
.t.ies of 160 acres of land promised to the officers and soldiers of the United States, 
rtheir heirs aud .legal representatives, by the acts of December 24, 1811, and JaJJnaiT 
'11, 1812, (2 Stats., pp. 669 and 672 ;) also providing that the Secretary of War- shall 
1ssue warrantfl therefor only in the names of the persons thus entitlefl, to be appliP!l 
for by them, or their representatives, "wit hi :1 flxe year:> after the Sltid pm·sons t>h:t ll 
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kn'e become entitled thereto; and the said warrants shall not be assignablq or trans
ferable in any r'1anuer whatever." The warrants thns issued were required to be pre
sented to the Secretar.v of the Treasury, "or snch other officer as may at, the ti1ne 
have by law the superintendence of the General Laud-Office," whereupon the benP
ficiary was entitle<.l to draw by lot one of tho qnatter-sections snrveyeLl by virtue of 
the first section of the act. Thereafter a patent was required to issue to the party 
without fee. Section 4 of the saill act reiterates tho proviso, "That no claim for tlte 
military land-bounties afores 1-id slmll be assiguable," &c. 

The acts of December 12, li:l12; JtLnuary 20, 1~::31:3; Jnly 5, 1813; January 2", 1814; 
February 24,1814, increase the number of beneficiaries, and the act of July 5, 1.::31:~, ex
tends the time within \Yhich warnwts are required to lJe located. 

The act of December 16, 1814, increased the amount of hounty-laml to 3.20 acres in 
eases of future enlistmmtt. 

The acts of April16, Hll6; Marelt 9, 1818; Febrnary 24, 1819; March 2~, 1821 ; ~f<trch 
:~. hl23 ; May 26, 1824; March 2:3, 1825 ; March 2, 1827 ; February 5, 1829 ; J nly 1:3, 18:32; 
and January 27, 18:~5, still further increased the issue and extended the t,ime for locat
ing bounty-land warrants. 

The a<'t of Ma.v 30, 18:~0, provide<.l for the issne of land-scrip, in lien of uuloca.tecl 
Yir,ginia and other revolutionary bounty-htn<l warrants, the same to be assiguable. 

The act of J~tnnary 27, U335, extended the time for issniug revolutionary bounty
lallll warrants to January 1, 1840. 

The act of July 27, 18~~, repeale(l the restriction rcqniring; all war of 1812 w;trr:tuts 
to he located in the military district, and matle the same tLpplicahle to any pnblic 
lands subject to private entr,v, provicled snch warrants shall he located within ti \'e 
years fi'Oill date. A provision was appended to this act prohibiting the a.;;:;i~nmenu of 
certilicatt>s of location. " 

The act of Fd>rnary 11, 1847, (9 Stat., p. 123,) provided for tlte issne of non-assigna
hle warrants of 160 acres each to certain non-commis:;ioned ollicers, pri n1tr.s, &c .. of 
the )!exican war, au<l of 40 acres each to certain others of the sam~ war, and the di~
tinction to lJe tletermined by certain circumstances therein specified. The said war
rants were required to be located Ly the warranter, or his heirs-at-Ja,v. 

The act of September 28, 1850, (9 Stat. p. 520,) provided for the issne of non-assigna.hle 
\Yarrants to non-commissioned officers, musicians, or pri vatcs, &c., of the wa.r of ltl1:2, or 
of any Indian war since 1790, and also to each of t,he commissioned officprs who were en
g:1gecl in the war with Mexico. Tlwse who engaged to serve twelve months, or tlnriug 
tbe war, and w!Jo actnally sen'e(l nine mouths, to receive 160 acres; tho~e who en
gaged to sene six months, and actually serverl fonr months, to receive tlO acres; antl 
those who engagerl to serve for auy, or an indeti.nite period, and actually served Oll L' 

mouth, to receive 40 acres. 
The act of March 22, Ul52, provi<.le<.l "that aU warrants for military-bonnty land . .; 

which have lJecn or may hereafter lJe issnecl under any l~tw of the United States, 
and all valid locations of the same which have been or may hereafter he made, are 
hereby declared to he assignable, hy deed or instrument of writing, made and execnt(•<l 
after the taking effect of this act, acconling to such form and pnrsnaut to such regn
Lttions as may be prescribed by tile Commissioner of the Gt>neral Land-Office, so as to 
YCSt the assignee with all the rights of the original owner of the warrant or locat,ion." 
This act also provided for the application of bounty-lantl warrants to tile payment of 
pre-emptwn cbims, wit.h the stipulation that, in cases where such claims coveretllantls 
snhject to entry at a greater miui-11mm than $1.2;) per acre, the difference iu price 
should be paid in cash. 

Section 2 of the S<tme directs that upon the location of all warrants issued since 
l'elJrnary 11, 1847, the registers and receivers of United Statt~s l:wtl-officcs shall charge 
a fee or commission eqn iva,lent to the percentage to which they are entitled by law J'or 
sales o~· the pnhlic lands for cash, at the rate of $1.25 per acre, the same to lJe paid by 
the assignees or holders of snch warrants. 

Section 4 of the said act provides that the militia or Yolnnteers or State troops of 
auy State or Territory who were ca.lled into mili tar.v service, an(l whose services haso 
been paicl by the Unitecl States snhseqncut to the 18th June, 1812, the officers UIH1 Hol
diers of such militia, &c., shall be entitle<.l to all the l>eneiits of the act of ~eptem ber 
:!8, 1850. 

The act of March 3, 1855, (10 Stats., p. 701,) proYides for the i s~-me of warr:wts 
graduated as to area by a pre sen Letl seale, to various classes of officer.~, snl<liers, sailors, 
marine~, clerks, (in the Navy,) militia, wagon-ma->terl'!, teamster$, &c., &c., who had 
sen·etl in any of the wars in which this country l~<ul lJeen eugage(l since 1790. 

Section 4 of the same provided "that said certitieates or warrants may lJe assignetl, 
transferred, and located lJy the warrautees, their assiguePs, or their heirs at. Jaw, ac
eOl'ding to the provisions of exist ing laws regulating the assigument, transfer, an<l 
loctttion ot lJounty-1aud warrants." 

This act closes tlw series of congressional bounty-land warrant grants, hnt tbe 
issue of warrants still continues thereunder from time to time. 
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The computation of the nnmber of warrants, or rather of acres compriserl in the 
same, issned nncler the various acts, extends only to .Jnne 30, H:l72. At that date the 
records of the Pension-Oftice made the following exhibit: 

Acres. 
nnfl<·r the l'l'SOlntion of Septembe'r 16, 1776 ................ -- . .. - .... --.- 2, 095, l:W 
Und er aet of Febrnary 18, 1801, (Canadian refugees)................ . . . . . 57, 8()0 
Under acts of 1tl30, Hl:32, Hn3, U:l35, aml 1852.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 459,511 
lJlHler act of Angnst 10, 1790, (Virginia military district, Ohio)........... 3, GG9, 84t"3 
Under act of May 6,1812, (war of ltll2) . ................................. 4,):l46,7:W 
Under act of March 5, 181t:), (Canadian voluuteers) .. .... .. ..... .. . . . . ... . 75,792 
Under acts of 1847, 1850, 185;l, and 1tl55 ................................. 60,259,110 

Arnonnt issued in 1870-'71 ...•................ _ ........................ . 
Auwnut issued in1tl71-'72 ............................................. . 

Aggre,gate of issnes to June 30, 1872 .................................... . 
Auwnntlocated to June 30, 1872 ...................................... . 

73,463,961 
7·"14, 810 
25~, 010 

7:~, 9t39, 761 
70,~01,050 

Amount lost, destroyed, antl unlocated ..... __ ... _. _ .. _._... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 183, 711 

The above is necessarily an a.pproximate estimate, in so far as relates to the nnmher 
of acres located. It i~S believed, however, that, diu t.he exig·pncies of the ease permit 
of an exact statement., the result would show no materia,! difference. 

By this hasty and meager sketch, wl1ich is, iudeed, scarcely more than a chronolog
ical index to the history of the legislation of Congress in relation to IJoniJty-land war
rants, exten<1ing· over a period of eighty years, yon will pPrceive that during the 
colllparat.ively early days of the Repnolic this class of benefits was confit1ed to the 
soldiers themselves, or their immet1iate Lei t'S. Bnt as the nation grew, and its material 
interests Pxtendet1 and mnltiplied, tile pn bl ic lands became gradually tile snbject ofspec
nlation, an <I si Ill nltaneously the obstacles which Congress hat1 ti·om the first wisely inter
posed against the p"omiscnous nse of bonnty-lancl warrants, beg·an to give way nuder 

• the lHesstue of speculative iuflnence, and the records of this ofliee show that, loug be
fore Congress hacl in any degrP-e abated the stringency of its prohioitiou against the 
transfer of these obli~ations of the Government, a practice bad grown up nnder which 
these warrants illegally passed into second nod thinl hands, were illegally located, and 
such loeations recognized and passed t.o patent. Hundreds of thousands of acres of 
the pnhlic lands were disposed of in t.his illegal manner, unt.il, finally, Congress Sllt'

cnmbl'<l to the specnla.tive pressure so far as to declare, in the act of May 30, 1t:l30, 
(4 Stnts., p. 422,) that all holders of unsatisfied Virginia military warrants and 
other Unite<l States revolutionary bounty-land warrants shall be entitled to receive 
~crip in Yiew thereof, the same. to be assignable, by indorsetnent thereon, attested by two 
witnesses, and applicable to pnblic landiS sul.Jject to private entry. 

Twenty ;years later all barriers g:we way IJefore the clemands of specnlat.ion, and 
Congre~s, nnclPr date of March 22, ltl52, (10 Stats., p. :3,) declared ''that ail warrants 
for lllilitary bounty-lands, ,,·hich have been or may hereafter be jssued nuder any l:w .. · 
of the United States," should be assignable. 

Frotn that, date to the present time warrants have had an unrestrictetl sale in the 
market,, and have been disposed of (often before the issue thereof) for greater or less 
Fums, b11t always at a heavy discount on tile cash Jn·ice of the public lands. Inde('d, cases 
have come to the notice of this office within a, few years in which tho amount of con
sideration for the sale has been specified in the assignment as low as $30 for a, 160-
aere warrant, being a disconnt of $170 from the miuimnm price of lands. 

It. would be qnite impossible, by anything less than a Ltl>orions and protracted exam
ination of the records of the office, to form a, correct estimate of what proportion of 
bonuty-htnd wanants has beenloc<tted by the bcnetici:uies themselves, or their heirs, 
and what proportion has been made to serve the purposes of speculation; I llelieve, 
however, the official records will sm;tnin the assertion that, since th e passag-e of the act 
of :Mnrch 22, 18S2, the proportion of locations of warrants by the beneticiaries thereof, 
ot' their heirs, hns not been as one to a lwndred. 

I wonld rPmnrk here that, althongh the lands located in Illinois, in satisfaction of the 
warrants issnecl un<ler the act of May 6, 1812, wPre iu a ve1'.Y large measure drawn by lot, 
liiHler the snpervision of the Secretary of Wttr, and the patent.s issnell 011 the H<tme da.~' , 
and <'ith<?r delivered to the soldier iu person or transmitte<l directly to hiut, yet I1llmer
ol!s instances have incidentally come to the knowle<1ge of this office in which the ben
«'ficiaries have been shown to have never gone upon the la11ds, never paid the taxes, and 
to lwvt> never made any effort to maint.ain their titles thereto. It is safe t.o sa.v that 
thonsanlls of acres of most valuable lands, in the military district of Illinois, are to-day 
lwl<l h.v tcnnres derived from tax-titles half a centnry old. 

In thus revie\ving the history of our bount.y-land grants it has been impressed npon 
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my minc1, more ancl more forcibly at each step of my progress, first, t.hat, as a general 
proposition, the soldiers of tlw Uu ited States armies have never appreciated natwnnl ben
efactions in tho form of public Icwds; second, that the bonnty-land system luti-; faih-cl to 
answer, in any sat.isfactory clegree, the design of its projectors, eitller as a meanf.l of se
cnring the se~tlement of the public lands or of compen~Sating om· ~Soldiers. It is man
ifest t.hat. the sohliers as a class have always preferred to ~Sacrilice these valnable gifts, 
at. au euonuons <liscouut,jor a sum of money in hand, rather than to <.wa.il t.hemselves of 
the greater prospective benefits to l.Je deri,·ed from the settlemcut and cnltivntion of 
the public lauds. The interests of the Government h<.tvc uudonbtP<lly been saerificecl 
to the exteut of millions of dollars, which, in the form of lihese discounts, !lave been 
dinrted from the soldier to the specubtor. 

.Agricnltural-college scrip. 

UndPr the provisions of the acts of July 2, 1862, (12 Stats., p. 503,) April 14, 1864, 
(13 Stats., p. 47,) July 23, U:l66, (14 Stats., p. 2:J8,) agricultural-college scrip l.tas been 
issued as follows: 

• Vermont accepted, December 1, 1862. _____ ···--· ··--·· ·---·· ·-·--· ·----· 
Connecticut accepted, December 24, U:l6~. ___ .•. - _- -·. __ --. ---- ··- ---. __ -
Rhod(\ I~:>lallll aeeepte<l, Jan nary 27; 186:~. _____ .. ___ . _____ . _. __ . _______ _ 
K('ntncky accepted, January 27, U363. ··-··· ·----· --·--· ---- ·----- ·----· 
Illinois accepted, February 14, 1863 ·--- ·-·-·· ·----· ·----· ·-·-·· -----· -· 
New York accepted, March 14, 1863.--- ---·.--------- ---- ·-- ..... ---.----
Maine accepted, Marel1 25, 1863 .. _____ ·----- ·----· ------ ·----· ·----· ---· 
Peunsylvauia accepted, April1, 1863 ·----- ·----· ·----- ·----· ··---· ·--· _ 
New Jer:-:ey accepted, April 14, 1863·--· __ :_ -----· ---- ---· ·----· ·----- __ 
MassachnsettR accepted, April18, 11:36!1. _____ ·-·--- ·----· ·--·-- ---- ---· __ 
New Hampshire accepted, July 9, 1863 .. ___ . _____ ·- _ -·· ____ . ___ . __ .. __ . _ 
West Virginia accepted, October 3, 1863. ________ ·-- _ ·-. _ -· ___ . ·--. _____ _ 
Ohio ncceptc(l, Fehrnary 9, 1864.----· ··---· ·----· ·----· ·----· ·----· ----
Maryland acceptecl, Fel.Jrnary 17, Ui64.----· ·----- ...... ·-·--- ·---·· --·-
Indian, accepted, March 6, 1865 .. ·----· ·----· ·----- ·----· ·----- ---- ---· 
Dehtware accepted, February 7, 1867 . --- _. _.- _ -·. _____ . ·- __ .. ____ . ·-- _-
Ten1u~ssce accepted, February 18~ V:i68 ..... _____ . __ . _. ______ . ____ ..•. _ •. 
L'orth Carolina acct"pted, Fel.Jrnary 2!, 1866 ________ ·----- ------ ·----· -· _ 
Lonisi:wa accepted, March 5, 18G9. ____ . _____ . ·- __ -· ·- ___ . ___ --· __ . _ -· ·-
\:irginia acceptecl, FelJrnary 5, 1861. ____ ·----· ·----· ---· ·--- -·-- ____ --·-
Georgia accepted, .March 10, 1~66 .. __ ·-- _____ ·-- _ ·- ___________ . ·- __ -· __ _ 
TcxniS aceepted, N ovem her 1, 1866. ____ . __ • ___ . ____ ... ___ .... __ .. ____ .. _ 
:Mississippi accepted, October 30, 1866 .. ·---· ·----- ·----· -----· ------ ·--· 
Sonth Carolina accepted, December 10, 11:368,. _____ ·----· ·----· ·--·-- ··--
Ala bamn, accepted, Decem her :n, 1868 .. _____ . ____ . _. ___ .. ___ . _________ .. 
Arkansas accepted, Jannary :31, 1867 .. ___ -·-- ____ ·--· ____ ---· ---· ·----·. 
Florida accepted, January :W. 1869 .. ____ . _____ .. ____ .. __ .... ____ .. ____ • _ 

Aggregate issue of scrip issued ..•..•. _ •.. ___ . __ ... ___ ... ___ • ___ . 

.Acres . 
1EO,OOO 
1· 0,000 
120,00.0 
3::10, 00.0 
4~0,000 
990,000 
210,00.0 
7t3U,OOD 
210,00.0 
3fl0,000 
150,000 
150.000 
630,00.0 
210,000 
390,000 
vo,ooo 

300,000 
270,00:0 
210,000 
::00, OQO 
~70,000 
180,000 
210,000 
1HO,OOO 
240,00.0 
1W,OOD 

90,000 

7,830,000 

The remaining States selected ln.n<ls "in place," within tho limits of their own bouud
aries, u ndcr the provisions of section 2 of the said act of J nly 2, 186~. 

The records of tllis office show locutions of the said. scrip as follows: 

For fiscal year enc1ed Jnne 30, 18fi4 ___________ ------ ·----- ·----· ·----· 
For Jisealyear etHlt>d Jnne 30, 1865.----- --·-. ·----· -----· ·----· ·----· 
For fiscal year ended June 30, 18li6·----· _ ·----· ---· ·----- ·----· ·----· 
For ti~cal year en<lecl Jnne 30, 1~67 ·----·· -----· ·----· ·----· ------ ·-·-
For fiscal year enclecl June 30, 186t3. ______ ·----- ··---· ·----· ·----. ---· 
For tiseal year endet1 June :30, 1869. __ --· _. ___ ... _____ ·--. -·-. ·- _ •...• 
For fiscal year en<lell Jnne 30, 11'370. _____ ---·· ·----· ·----· ---- --·- ·---
For fiscal year ended .Jnne ;)0, 1871. ______ ·----· ·----- ·----- -----· ---· 
For tiscal,year ended June 30, um~. ____ . _. __ --·. ___ -·. __ --·. _ -- -· --- _ 
Aggregate of scrip located. ____ .. ______ .. ____ ..• __ .. _____ . _ ..... ____ . 
NumiJer of acres unlocated to June 30, 1872 ___ .. --·. ____ .. ____ . _. ____ _ 

.Acres. 
214,418.14 
41iO, 1:w. 27 
fll5,06G.li0 

2,4~0,07~. 7:3 
1,942,l::i80.08 

3;)~,664.86 
19.:2,H48.~1 
19:!, 6:-:~. 21 
69:3, 6L:3. 37 

7, 084, :)91. 47 
745,608.53 

7,830,000.00 

When agricultural-college scrip first issued upon the market, the only restrictions to 
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its use were, that no location should be made until after the first day of January, 1863; 
that no State should be permitteu to locate its scrip outside of its owu boundaries; that 
locations of the same should not exceed 1,000,000 acres in any one State or Territory; 
and that it. should be applicable only to lands subject to private entry at the minimum 
price of $1.25 per acre. 

The scrip was offered for sale in the market at from 60 cents to 65 cents per acre, and 
as there were at that date large bodies of public lands in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kan
sas, Nebraska, and California, of the class to whiell it was legally applicable, it was 
eagerly sought, and within a space of three or four years, vast quantities were located 
by speculators upon valuable "pine-lands," in the two first-named States, and upon 
the choicest agricultural lands in the others. Iudeed, the maximum of locations, as 
fixed by the law, was exceeded in the State of ·wisconsin before the close of the year 
1867, anu the excessive locations, amounting to some 80,000 acres, were legalized by the 
act of May 5, 1870, (16 Stats., p. 116.) 

The evil results of this. wholesale absorption of entire townships of the public lanrls 
in the interests of speculation became so m.anifest that, under date of July 27, 1868, 
( 15 Stats., p. 227,) Congress passed an act providing "that in no case shall more t,ban 
three sections of public lands of the United States he entered in auy one township by 
scrip issued to any State under the act approved July 2, 1862, for the establishment of 
an agricultural college therein." · . 

As the Government, in the interests of actual settlers, changed Hs public-land policy 
at about this period, and declined to proclaim further o:tl:'erings at public ~ale, and as 
the class of "offered" lands (t.o which the locations of this scrip were rest,ricted) had 
become pretty thoronghl.v culled, the traffic in scrip declined, until Congress, under 
date of July 1, 1870, (lG Stats., p. 186,) enlarged the scope and greatly enhan0.ed the 
value thereof by an act amemla,tory of the act of July 27, 1868, in which it was pro
videll "that all such agricultural-college scrip shall be received from aetual settlers in 
payment of prc-ernption claims in the same manner aucl to the same extent as is now 
~nt,lwrized by law in case of military bounty-land warrauts." 

The effect of the said act of July 1, 1870, was tn cause au increase of the locations of 
scrip during the fiscal year of 1871-'72 feom 192,6H8 acres (which ·was the amonnt 
located duriug 1870-'71) to f-193,613 acres; aud the probabilities are that the locations 
of the current year will exhaust the entire remainder of outstanding, unsatisfied scrip, 
which, as shown by table herein, was only 745,60d acres on June 30 last. 

Although it is not a matter of official record, I may state that for some years past 
a monopoly bas been maintained in this scrip, one individual having latterly purchased 
the apportionment of each State in its entirety, as issued from this Office. The latest 
qnotatinns of the market price, at firt~t hands, I understand to be $175 for a single 
piece, or 160 acres; $170 per piece for :'our pieces or more, of 160 acres each; anu 8pe
cial terms for larger qaantities. 

Before leaving this brauch of my report permit me to present, in illustration of the 
practical results of the issue of agricultural-college scrip, an extract from a letter 
received at this office from Ezra Cornell, of New York, under date of January 15, 1872: 

"The State of New York received from Government 990,000 acres of land repre
sented by 'college land scrip.' The proceeds of the sale of this scrip was donated by 
the St.ate of New York to the Cornell University on the condition that I, Ezra Cornell, 
would give to the said university $500,000. I ar;ceptetl the proffer and paid over the 
half million. College land scrip was selling at the tinw at fifty to sixty cents per acre . . 
I believe that pine-land was worth much more than th tt; anll I was informed that, 
with the scrip, I had the legal right to locate and enter the very best land that Uncle 
Sam held for sale at ten sllilliugs per acre. I therefore purchasecl the scrip of the 
State at sixty cents per acre, and employed the best men I coul<l find to go to Wiscon
sin and go into the woods and hunt np for me the very b e ~t pine-lands there was, and at 
the same time they were instructed to mind their business, and not to go bi·awliug 
about the streets so everybody would know what they "Were abont. My men thus 
went to work and hunted up half a million of acres of lancJ in the Eau Claire diRtrict, 
which they assmcd rue was- the very best in t.he State, and I had it entered with col
lege scrip. One-fifth of this was farming lands and four-fifths pine-lands. Wilen this 
laud is sold the pronts arising therefrom will be paid over to the Cornell University, 
not even retaining a dime for my ow11 servwes." 

I may add that these lands are probably worth to-day not less than from $5 to $15 
11er acre. 

·while the rare philanthropy of Mr. Cornell in bestowing the profits of these loca
tions upou so worthy an object is entitled to the highest commendation, yet the his
tory of the transaction illn:strates none the. less forcibly the enormous scope for selfish 
speculation afforded by this scrip, and which bas been only partially contracted by the 
act of .July 27, 1858, aud the cessation of offerings of the public lauds. 

Sioux half-breea' sc?"ip. 

Relative to Sioux half-breed scrip, I have the honor to report that, under the act 
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of July 17, 1854, (10 Stats., p. 30,1,) the President was authorized to ca11sc the issne of 
scrip to the half-ureeds or mixed-bloods of the Dttkota or Sioux nation of IndiauR, wlw 
were entitled to an interest in "the tract of bud lying on the west Hi<le of Lake Pepin 
and the .Mississippi River, in the (then) Territory of 1\linuesota, which was l::!et apart 
and granted for their use and benefit by the uinth article of the treaty of Prairie dn 
(;llien of July 15, 1830; and for that purpose he is hereby authorized to cause to ue 
issued to said persous, on the execution by them or by the legal represcntati ves of 
such as may be minors, of a full and complete relinquishment uy them to the United 
States of all their right, title, an<l interest, according to such form as shall be prt>
seribed by the Commissioner of the General Land-Office, in and to said tract of lan1l 
or reservation, certificates of scrip for the same arnouut of land to which each imlivid
ual would be entitled in case of a division of the said grant or reservation, pro 1·ata, 
among the claimants, which said certificates or r,;crip may be located upon any of the 
lands within said reservatiou not now occupied by actual and bona-fide settlers of tl!e 
half-breeds or mixed-bloo<ls, or snch other persons as have gone into s~tid Tenitory by 
authority of law, or upon any other unoccnpied lands, subject to pre-emption or pri
vate sale, or upon any other unsurveyed lands, not Teserved by Government, upon 
which they have respectively made improvements: Provided, That said certificate!::! or 
scrip shall not embrace more than 640 nor less than 40 acres each, and provi<led that 
t,lw same shall be e<Jnally apportioned, as nearly as practicable, among t.l.Josc entitled 
to an interest in said reservation: And proPideclfurther, That no traul::!fer or conveyance 
of any of said certificates Ol' scrip shall be valid." 

Under date of February 25, 1~57, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs notifie<l this 
Office that, in pnrsuance of the provisions of the said act of J nly 17, 1854, he had pre
pared scrip for 640 persons as Dakot~t or Sioux half-breeds or mixed-bloods; that ti ve 
pieces of scrip ·would be is:,ucd to each person, at::! follows: 

Two pieces calling for 40 acres each; one piece calliug for 80 acre<;; two pieces calling 
for 160 acres each; making an aggregate of 480 acres, designated, for example, No. 1 
' · A," for 40 acres; No. 1 '' B," for 40 acres; No. 1 '' C," for 80 acres; No. 1 "D," for lGO 
acres; No. 1 "E," :for 160 acres. 

Each piece of scrip bore npon its face the declaration that the same was locataulP 
"upon any of the lauds wit,hiu the said reservation that were not occupied on the lith 
,July, 1854, by actual and. bona-fide settlers of the said half-breeds or mixecl-bloollt::!, or 
such other persous as had at that date, or prior thereto, gone into said Territory by 
authority of h~w, or upon any other unoccupied lands subject to pre-emptiou or private 
~ale, or npon any other unsurveyed lands, not reserved by Government, upon which 
tliey have respectively made improvements. 

"The Cf'rtUicate or scrip is not by law transferable, and any assignment or co1n·eyance of 
the same is ther(fore roid." 

Under date of ~larch 21, 1857, this Office issued a circular of instructions to the regis
ters and receivers of the United States announcing the i~t::!ue of the said scrip, det::!cribing 
the same, and calling particular attention to the peculiar conditions to which its use 
was subject, in the following words: 

"\Yhere the scrip nuty be located on unsurv<'yed lantl, ontsi(le of the reservation, on 
·which the half-breed has improYementl::!, aud w!Jich is not reserved by Government, his 
application for location should be accompanied by a diagram and. description denoting 
natural objects and distances, so as to ii~ with certaint.y the exact locality waute1l, 
:serve as the best notice in our power to settlers, tl1at conflict may be avoided, and ena
ble ;you, when the public suneys are made, to designate the legal sub<livil::!ions em
hracing the loca"tion. 

" The land selected in satisfaction of a certificate of scrip must be located in- tlH' 
11ame of t!Je party in whose favor the scrip is issued, ancl the loeation may be made by 
him, or her, in person, or by l1is or her guardian or duly authorized agent. The appli
cation shonld be dnly attested in each case by the register and receiver." 

The issue of a duplicate certificate 'vas interdicted, and likewise the issne of a du
plicate receipt, except in cases of location of fractional subdivisions where an e:s:ce::;s of 
area might occur, and then only for such exces8. 

Tbe f~wt that said scrip was not assignable was still further impressed upon the 
minds of localland-otlicers by the following paragraph: 

"Yon 'vill observe that this scrip is 110t assignable, tmnl::!fers of the same being held 
void; consequently, each certificate, as hereinbefore stated, can ouly be located in tlle 
name of the half-breed; aud snch certificates or scrip arc not to be treated as woney, 
bnt located acre for acre." 

rnder date of February 22, 1864, this office issued a second circular (copy herewith) 
reciting iu/nller detail, and with strouger emphasis, the conditions upon which tllis 
scrip rnigln be located. 

After the survey of the Lake Pepin reservation, it was discovered that the quantity 
of laud embraced therein was in excess of the amonnt apportioned to the 6-10 persons 
ht>remhefore mentionetl. Tlle Commissioner of Iudian Affairs thereupou caused a 
snppleweutal itisue of three pieces of l::!crip to each of 38 personti: 
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One piece calling; for 40 acres. 
Two pit·cos calling for 160 acres ea.ch. 
This issue bore the date October 10, 1850, and wa.s the final apportionment under the 

said act. 
The intention of Congress in the s:tirl act of Jnl.v 17, 1854, was obviousl,y to make 

the lmlf-hreetls the exclnsive recinient.s of all the b ;:~ nefits to be clerivetl from the use 
of the scrip. I11 considenttion of their relinqnislunent of the L~tke Pepin reservation, 
it was tlesigncrl tbat t.hey, and they oHly, shoultl by means of tl1is scrip he onabletl to 
secure imllwtliate possBssion of, and nlt.imate· title to, the choicest JaneL,;; they conld 
select from the Govet'nment possessions, whether '' otfored" or" unoffMetl," surveyed 
or u11snrveyetl. To this eorl, the act in the stron~est terms probihit.ecl any assignment 
Gr transfer of the scrip; aml iu fnrt.lwrauce of t.hat object tllis Office taxer] t.he limits 
of its authority to enforce the provisions of the act, by reqniring tb<tt, in all cases, the 
location shoni(l ue made only itt the ll<tllle of the lw.lf-ureed, interdicting the issue or 
duplicate certiticateR or receipts, (with a view to prevent tlt e as"igumeut or transfer 
thereof,) ant! iurariably causiug pateut, to 1ssue in the name of t.he scripee. 

Uufort.nnat.ely, t.he very qnalit,ies wbid1 were imparted to this scrip by Congress, for 
the pnrpose of etuora.ciug itR benefits to the half-breeds, were t)lle means of tlefeating 
that purpose, for the reason that these were the qualities wl1icb invested it with a 
pecnliat· at.traction for specnlators.. Neither cash, nor bot}nty-laurl wa.rmuts, uor agri
cnltuml-collt'ge scrip, could enaule this irn~pressible class of persons to appropriate 
even ,; nttofl'ere(l" lauds, withont fnlfillment of the condition of aetnal ;;ettlement. 
Through the medin111 of Sionx balf-ureed scrip, however, speculation could not. only 
reach ·' nnof1'ered" lant1s, lmt conld ever:. antieipate t.he Goveru1nent. snrveys, autl seize 
wllatever, mH1er the (]escription of lantl, appeared to possess a special value, whether 
imntedinte or prospec.tivc. 

The certific:tt.t>s had hardly issnecl from t.he Office of I1Hlia.n Affairs b efore, uniler a 
thin di~gniRe of ag~;1u;y, iu the shape of powers of attoruey from t,he half-breeds, or 
their parents or gna.rdianR, they passed from haurl to hand, awl were even receiveu 
iu the hankittg··lwnses of Minnesota, as cash-at a cert<tin mtauilit .. Y p er acre. They 
were, in fact., <t merchantaule conliHodit .. v, purchasable by any aud every one who 
{lesit·etl to obtain a valua,ble tract of laud not accessible to any ot.lter form of entry or 
location. 

In some instances, a power of attorney to locate the scrip a.nd receive patent was 
takeu from tlte half-ureed, and after tlw issne of patent a qnit-clairu deed was obtained 
from him, IJnt tlte Ulleertaiuties attetHling tbe re:sitleuce of these balf.-eivilizerl people 
were so grea.t that two powers of at,tomey were uRnally taken-one aut.borizing the 
attomey to locate the scrip an(] receive patent, fmnt tbis Offi ce, atl(l the otber to convey 
the laurl nfter the issue of patent; and to facilitate traffic in the scrip, tlw spaces in 
the ittstrnllletlt., designed for the ua,ltle of the attomey, \Vere left in ulauk until the 
location shunlLl ue made, when they \Yere fillel1 with the name of the party making 
the location. ' 

'l'lte;e powers of attorney were execntecl in strict form and acknowledgerl before 
duly nntlwrizcd notaries pnlllic, wit.h seal and witneRSPS, and \Yhile this O_ffice 
might he fnlly convinced of the prest·mce of irregularities and frauds in t.he premises, 
yet owing to the uom:u1ic hauits of t.he half-breeds, the nnscmpnlons character of the 
pseudo at.tomeys, and the great nmonut of time atHl IaLor reqnire(l fllr att investip;a
tion, it was impossible for it., with its ovP-nveight of lahor, to test tlle bona fides of lo
cations; ancl so, of necess1ty, patents were issnecl ancl delivered. ln rnn.tty cases 
exception was t.aken to the manner of loca.tions, and they wer.:J snspettdetl here for 
further proof, bnt the reckless facility with which affidavit~, of whatsoever nature, 
were executed to tit the reqnirerneuts of this Office, clemonstmtrd the ntter fntility of 
atterupt.ing to estaulish the true natnre of the transactions uy anything short of an in
vestigation of each individual case, with the pnrt.ies in illterest eonfront .:Jd; a.n<l such 
a conrsf', as I have before stated, this Ollice hatl ueitber the time nor the means to un
dertake. 

Iu hnnclrcrls of cases both scrip and powers of attorney were obtained from the half
breeds fnr a mere shn.tlow of consi(lemtion; a, uottle of \Vhisky or $10 in money would, 
and die!, in many instances, secme bnnc1reds of acres of this scrip. A largH proportion 
of the same wus issnAd in t,he names of minors, ranging from three mont,hs to seven
teen year:; of age, and iust.ances were not int'reqnent in whtch tt fath er, after obtaining 
the >'crip to whwh himself and, perhaps, a, half a doz tln children were eaeh entitled, 
wonld, in a, fi.t of drunkenness, ue defrauded of the whole of it, cornprisiug 2,000 or 
3,000 acres. 

Alt.hongh, as I have aimed to show, the resources of legislation and the authority of 
this Offiee were strennonsly exerted to encompass t.he design of Congress, with defenses 
aga~nst the possiuility of a diversion or perversion then~of by speculat lrs, yet the 
practical resttlt i:-:, that to-da.y prouably not one Sionx half-breed in tit"ty pos.;esses one 
acre of lancl tleriver1 through his scrip, or onfl dollar in money received as consideration 
therefc>r. Tile re.mlt is, in fa.ct, an uttJr def .:at of the whole objeut of the act, so far 
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ns rep;ards the int<'rest of the half-breed~, while the scrip has 'nonght incnlcnlable in
jttQ', both to thP Government am! to local comnmtJitiP~, in fnmishinp; speculators with a 
means of obtaining posllC~~·ion of except.i,111ally valuable portions of th11 public rlomain, 
incln<ling mil1-sites, eligible town-sites, an<lmore eSJWCially of pine-lan<ls, which it has 
IH:en, and is, 1 he ol1ject of general legislation, all(l the policy of this Office as w<~ ll, to 
preserve for public sale in open market, that the Government may receive the true 
value thPreof. The celebrated "ge:)!>ers" of Califomht were locatt>d with a piece of 
Sionx lmlf-hrcerl scrip, ntHler a power of attorney from the half-breed. 

Happily, l.lllt little of this scrip is now outstanding, anu the location~ th<'reof are. 
eo111paratively speakiug, so few an<l infreqnent, and the regulations which· have re
ceutly b<>en instituted involve so close a scrutiuy of each case, tllat it is believed. but 
few frauds are coHsummated. 

Chippewa half-breed scrip. 

By the s :>v enth clanse of the seconrl article of the tre1>t.y of S .lptemher 30, 18)4, bc
ti\'('CII tlte Uuite<l States and the Chippe\\'a hdiaiiR of Lake .Snperior, it was stipulated 
that ''each ltPad of a family or single person over ~1 years of age, at. the present time, 
of the mixed hlootb, belonging to the Chippewas of Lalw Superior, shnll be entitled to 
eight.,Y acres of laud, to he selected under the direction of the P1·esideut, aucl which 
shall he secured to them by pa.teut in the nsnal form." 

In pnrsnance of the above there were issne1l from t.ime to time, nnrler the c1irectiou 
of the Commissioner of Inuiau Afl:'airs, some eleven lnmdred certificate!> iu the follow
ing forms: 

FIRST FOH:\1. 

Chippewa Inclians of Lake Superim·. 

Treaty of September 30, 1854, article 211, clause 7, "Each b eau of a f<tmil~' , or single 
person over twl•nty one yc>ars of age, at the present time, of thH mixell-blootls u•'loug
ing to the Cllippewas of Lake Superior, shall be eut.itletl to eight.v acres of land; to 
be selected hy tltem, nntler the direction of tlle President; and wllieh sll<.tll be secured 
to them by patent in the usual form." 
No.-. OFFICE MrcurG.\X INDIAX AGENCY, 

Detroit, October 10, 1854. 
I do llerehy certify that------, of---, in the Stv.tc of---, is one of the 

person" described itt the abo,·e prodsion conta.i1wd in the treaty of Septetuber :~0, 1854. 
with the Chippewas of Luke Snperior, and that the said------ JS entitled to 
t>ighty acres of land ns therein provi<letl. It is hereby expres:sly <leclare<l that any sale, 
transfer, mortgage, a ssigumeut, or ph·dge of this certificate, or of any right aenning 
mtder it, will not he recognized as valid by the United States; aml that the patent for 
lan!lS located bv virtue thl'reof shall be 1sstwd directly to the auove-name<l reservee or 
his heirs, an<l si~a. ll in nowise innre to the benefit of any other per!'Oll 01' ]lt'ISO!lS; and 
that, the object and pnrpose of this certificate is to i<lentify the snid above-uametl 
--- --- :t-; one of the pPrsons entitletl to the benefit of the provisions of the said 
7th clause of the 2d ;ut.icle of the treaty aforesaid.. · 

------, 
Indian Agent. 

SECOND FOHM. 

No.- DEPAllTl\IKNT OF THE I~TEmoR, 
0F:FlCE OF INDIAN AF'FAIHS, 

------, 186-. 
I hereby certify ihat. --- ---, of ----,in the State of ----,is one 

of the pNHOIJS <lcscriiJed in the provision contained in the treaty of September :30, Hl54, 
\\'ith the Chippewas of Lake Snperior, anu tbat the saill--- ---is entitled Lo 
eighty acres of lan<l, as t11erein provided. 

It is lwrehy expr<'sRly declared that any Rale, transfer, mortgagt>, assignment, or 
pledge of this certificate, or of any right accruing mu.ler it., willuot he reeognizell as 
valid l>y the llnite<l StateR; and that the pa.teut for lands located hy virtne thereof 
shall bP issne!l dirt>ctly to t.he above-named reservee, or his or her lwirs, and !>hall in 
nowise innre to the henetit of any otlwr person or persons; and that the object and. 
lHHpose of this certificate is to identi(v the said above-unme<l --- --- ns one 
of the 1wrsons c>ntitled to the benefit of the provisious of the seventh clause of tbe sec
ond article of the treatv aforesaid. 

Given nuder my han~l and. the seal of the Department of tho Interior this day and 
year above written. 

------, 
CommissioneJ', 
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These certificates became known a,g "Chippewa half-breed scrip," and were appli
cable to" nno1l'ereti" lands. Although the conditions of their location, a:; expressed ou 
their face, were repeated in the most emphatic terms in the instrnctious issned by this 
Otllce to registers and receivers of the United St.ates, yet they im mediatefy becamA the 
suhjecL of absolute purchase, in utter defi:tnce of the law, and the face of the scrip it
l'elf. In lmndrNls of cases, among the later issues, the half-breeds never even saw the 
certificates issued in their names. 

As in the case of Sioux half-breed scrip, powers of attorne~T were nsnally tlle means 
used by speculators in availing tl10mselves of the adYantages of this scrip; hut fre
quently, insteml of a power of attomey to locate, the signatnre or mark of the scripee 
was obtained to a blank form of application to locate. This was tLttaehed to the scrip 
together with a power of attorney to convey the Janel. "\Vith these adjmwts, tiJe scrip 
passed from hand to hand with the same facility a::; bonnty-land wa.rra.uts. 

"\Vbile the half-breeds were confined to the States of Michigan, "\Yisconsin, a,n<l Min
nesota, locations of these certificates were made in nearly all the pul,lic-land Stateg 
an<l Territories, from Michigan to California; improvements npon Jan<ls tlllls locate<l 
were swom to, by pretended attorneys, as ba,ving been made for the exclnsi ve benetit 
of the balf-bre1•ds, aud the sairl attorneys, in l:lome instancel:l, disclailp.etl, nuder oath, 
all interest in the scrip or in the land sougllt to be locatecl therewith. 

The principal use of this scrip was in the location of V<llnable l'ine-lands, ltiHl fre
<tnently iu such cases no po\Yer of a.ttorney was taken to convey the land, for the rea
son thaJ, pending the examination of the case by this Oilice alHl the issue of patent, the 
locator designed to ent aud remove the timber, which constitutes the sole value of 
such lands, and thereafter the question of the issue of a pateut was a matter of entire 
iu<lifference to him. 

For the same reasons that obtained in the case of Sionx ha,lf-breed scrip, it was entirely 
impracticable for this OHice to enter upon such extensive antl protractP<l investiga
tions as wonl<l have heen necessary to establish as facts the multiform fraruls of wuich 
a conviction had long prevailed here. In the general busines::; of this Ol'tice, however, 
t-O much proof of tl1ese frands bad incidentally aeenmulatecl, tllat early in the year 1871 
the Secretary of the Interior was iuducecl to appoint a special comHii:->sion to procet•(l 
to Michigan, 'Visconsin, and Minnesota, in which States the greater portion of tlti::; 
s<'rip bad been and was being located, ancl make a thorough iuvestigatiou of all the 
facts in the premises. 

Dnring the opemtions of the said commission, whicl1 extended throngh several 
mouths, the ilagrant character of the sa,id frauds ha.d become n, matter of Anch wide 
notoriety that the attention of Congrcs::; "Tas directed to the same, a,nd under date of 
Decem her 20,1871, the House of Representatives adopted a resolution· calling upon the 
Secretary of the Interior for a detailed report of the facts and circumstances attending 
the issue ftll(llocation of the said scrip. Under date of March 12, ltl72, the Secretary, 
in respousc to the said resolution, submitted a very elaborate report, which wa::; printe(l 
as" House of Representa,tives, Executive Documeut No. 19J," and to which I have the 
honor to refer yon for au explicit presentation of facts relating to thi::; branch of my 
subject. A copy of said report is herewith transmitted. 

House of Representatives act 1665. 

This act provides that every private soldier, musician, ancl officer \vho served in the 
Army of the lJnited States during the late war for ninety <lays, and was honombly di"
chargNl; atHl every seaman, marine, and oilicer, and othPr person who served in the 
Navy of the United States, or in the Marine Corps, dnring the late war, for ninety days, 
and who was honorably discharged; and the Wi(low of any such soldier, mn~->ieia.n, sea
man, or officer, or if there be no such whlo,v, his orphan chiltlren nntler twent.y-one 
years of age, t;hall be entitled to enter a, quantity of pulllic land (uot mineral) not ex
cecdilJg one hundred aud sixty acres, or one quarter-section, \vhich shall be compOHPd 
of contiguous tracts, according to legal snbdivisions including the alternate rcsprve<l 
sections ofpuulic lands along the line of any railroa,d or other pn blic work, or other la.n<ls 
subject to <.'ntry under the homestead laws of the United States, and receive a certifica.te 
of snch entry withont tile payment of any Gov<~rnment fees. 

That such entry shall he made in the name of the person entitled as above to make 
the same, by application in persou, or by agent, under snch regulations as the Secn~
tary of the Iuterior shall prescribe; and the patent shall he issned only to such sol
dier, musician, seaman, or officer, or to his wid9w or orphan children, prO\'ided for in 
the first sectiou of this act, who made the entry; bnt 110 sale of snch land, or of any 
interest therein, or power of attorney a,ntiJorizing snch sale, or other contmct or agree
ment iu anywise affecting or concerning any such land, made, executed, or entered 
into prior to the issuing of the patent therefor au<l the actual delivery of such patent 
to the person to wbout . issued, shall be of any effect whateYer, but every such sale, 
power of attorney, contract, or agreement, shall be null and Yoi<l. 

Under date of the 8th ultimo, in a letter addressed to the Hon. D. D. Pratt, (copy 
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herewith,) I estimated, by approxinmtion, the nnmber of claims that may be expectf'<l 
to arise under this net to be 2,000,000. Taking this estimate as a basis~ and COJ1cedin~ 
that the provi~ions of the said act, in the event of its becoming a law, can be carried 
into practice iu exact conformity with their intent, the result wonld be :~20,000,000 of 
acres of selected pnblic la,nds, or an a.rea equal to that of the States of Indiana, Micll
igan, vViscom;in, Minnesota, Iowa, Missonri, Kansas, and Nebraska, sequestered from 
tl ie public domain, with no requirement of residence or improvement-three hundred 
and twenty millions of acres comprised within the limits of, say, a dozen young Statf'S 
and Territories, and held hy non-residents, who are to reap such profit as tlw strn~
g-ling, tax-burdened actual settler npon acljaceut lands may impart to them. This is 
Jn·actically the theory of the act, viz: ownership vl'itbout residence, possession with
out. community of local interest, and profit without la,bor! \Vould not thi~ be to in
augurate upon a, scale of magnitude hitherto unknown a system of absenteeism ·worst> 
than that which bas unive1·sally been pronounced to be the blight an<l curse of Ire
land f 

As an element of political economy land is valuable to the State only as a means of 
production, and nndonlttedly it bas been with this principle in view tha,t, hitherto, thP 
policy of the Government bas tended mure and more persistently to the requirements 
of settlement and imp10vement of the pnblic lands as conditions to obtaining title to 
the same. Onr active rteneral Jaws pertaining to the public lands declare that in ac
quiring title thereto settlement and cultivatio11 are in all cases indispensable; this act 
rPquires neither. It authori:~es the issne of patent immediately after an entry shall 
have been made by the beneficiary in person, or by an agent. 

The recordR of this Office show that a considt~mble percentage of the class to be ben
f'lited hy this act have already a.vaile<l themsf'lves of existing homestead laws, au<l 
are at this time bona-fide settlers npon the public domain. These must either abandon 
their present tracts, after o!Jtaining title thereto, and transfer residenre and labor to 
the new acquisition, or llold the later acquisition for purposes of speculation-in either 
ease each controlliug his qnot.a of non-producing lauds aml thus increasiug the ratio of 
local taxation, while diminishing, with inverse correspondence, the loca,l resources of 
civilization and education. 

Probably no feature of our national institutions furnishes so powerfnl a stimulns to 
e111igration as does tlle fact (which it has been my business to largely disseminate in 
several European laug-nages) that a homestead of 160 acres can here be obtained. in 
fe~, on the simple conditions of residence and labor; aml to the resnlts of this benefi
cent policy of cheap lands is to he largely attri!Juted the rapid growth and prosperity 
of onr frontier States and Territories. Can it be don bted that the alienation by tlw 
Govermnent of so vast a proportion of its tillable Janus will exert a strongly repres
Hive influPnce upon the present tide of emigration, from which we derive so many mil
lions of iuunediate capital and such incalculable prospect,ive we;;tltb '? 

These olljections to the act in question have suggeste<l themselvQs to me as concom
itants of the assumption that the meaning and intPut of its provisions conld he strictl,\" 
carried into practice, \Yhieh, in my opinion, is not within the range of possibility. I 
h:we shown thatat a period of our history when land speculation was bnt as the acorn 
to the tree of its present proportions, it was found to be utterly impracticable on tht> 
part of tllis Office to prevent fmnds, and evasions of laws }Jossessing the same restric
tions and prohibitions as this, evcu when dealing wit,h the comparat,i vel_y petty snm 
of the transactions of that 11eriod. How much more iwpractica!Jle will it be, then, to 
compel compliance with the provisions of au act of sncb boundless scopl' as this, antl 
in the face of tho prevailing spirit of specuhttion! A nwre attempt at tbis wonltl 
Hnhmerge this Office beneath an inevitable mass of "suspended cases." 

If oYer eighty years' experience in public-land matters teaches anything, it is that, 
jirNt, tho bonnty-lan<l sy~;tem was founded npon and has been perpetuated in a miscon
ct1ptiou of the needs of onr soldiers; for, as a class, their practice bas invariably been 
to convert the land or its representative warrant into money at an enormous discount; 
and, 8econd, the practical operation of the system has resulted in the utter failure of 
its ollject first, last, and always-a failure involving great detriment to the national 
interests aml innumerable complexities of frand; for these representative obligations 
of the Government h:t\'O !Jeeu tbe chief instrument~ wherewith speculators have pos
twssed them sci ves of vaHt, bodies of the very best lands, without settlement and wi thon t 
improyement, autl at half the price which has been required of the poor, hanl- \vorkin~ 
aetna] settler, whose presence and whose labor constitute the vital existence of onr 
young States and Tenitorics. hit consistent with equity nml justice, is it goocl policy 
evt·n, to rec1nire under our genel'allancllaws, that the purchase of his home, which his 
own labor bas crPatt•tl, by a poor actual pre-emption settler, shall not be pcrruittecl at 
a less price than ~1.25 per acre, while, as I have shown in a practical instance, an alien 
capitalist, by me:um of these representative obligations, lllay possess himself of :m 
empire at sixty cents per acre, wl!ich he despoils of its only value, deriving millions of 
profit then~uy, and tllenleaves it a. dead weight of desolation upon the State, not worth 
the taxes' 
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So far as my expericnc<' extends it is not our so1diers who are pressing tlJis act upon 
the attention of CongreHs, nor is the pressure being brought in tbe interest of the sol
diers. .My ohsen'atiorr leads nre to t!Je couelnsion that sneh of our soldiers who <leHir«> 
laud Jot· le[Jitimale purpV1>1'8 tindlllost ~enerons advantages in the existing sohliers and 
sailors' hmnestci.ld net of Jnrw 8, 1tl7:t, all(l tLat they are rapidly availiug themselvt•s 
of the provisions thereof". I am le<l to belie\'e t.ha-t. this propost~d aet has its origin in 
the iuten•st of land spt•cnlat ion, whieh lras assumed this popular disgnise with a view 
to tbe overthrow of that wise policy of the GovemnH•ut whicll now iw•ists npou aetna.! 
sl'ttleuteut :ttHl cultivation as tbe 1:1inc qua non of titles to the pnblic lauds. 

I ha,·e showu, tuHler another head of this report, that the varions il::isnes of bounty
land warrants are wl'll-nigh exhausted. I havt' shown also that the current ~·ear \Vill 

probably exha nst all th e issnes of agricnltnral-college scrip. Do not these facts 11atnrally 
~nggt•st the reilt~dion that the speculators who ha,·e enriched themselves hy traffic in 
this form of land obligatious ·will speedily be left with no" stock iu trade" unless this 
act shall bPcoute a law! 

Judging from the facts herein rccitell, I fpar that this act, althon!!h (1csigne<1 by its 
:wthors to fnrnish a. bounty to sol(liers, will prove to be bnt n prelintinary lliOYCiltent., 
an" opening-wedgP," in the intert•sts of speculation, to be speedily followed by a re
peal of the restrictive clause relating to transft•rs and assignments. Bnt even if it. he 
110t so followPd, I am led to believP that tlte power of this Office will be fonnd entirely 
iua<leqnate to n·press tlte mnltitntli11ons evasions and frauds which may be anticipated 
HtHkr the practical OJWratiou of the act. 

These seYcral objt·ctiorts to the act under consicleration, WPighty as they seem to 
me to be, are yet trivial beside that which is sngges ell by a refurt~JICe to page J of my 
otlicial rqlOrt for ltl7~, jnst issncll. It is t.herein shown, .fi1'8t, t.lmt. tll e total area of 
all onr lau<l States antl Territories is 1,3:34,993,400 acres; sewnd, that the entire area 
of lands snrveyetl by the Governnt ent; from the first institution of a metlwrl of pnblie 
snrve,ys hj' the onlinance of May 2:>, 178.). to .Jnne 30, 1872, was 58. ~, :~ 6 J ,7o0 acres: 
third, that the eutin1 a.rea of pnulic lu.mls yet to be surveyed in all the lall(l States 
and Tenitories is 1,251,u:B,!i20 acres. 

By a logieaJ (leflnction front this exhibit. it wonhl appear that, shonhl the fntnre sur
veys of the pnhlic lands be prosecuted at the average rate of the past l'i~ltt.y-seven 
year:>, nw1·e than half a century will be rcqnirecl to complete I:IILI'I'eys su.tficient to ::;ali.~J!J the 
clai1118 ari.~iug uudl'r the prOJJOI:Ialact. 

Bnt a graver reflection even than this a.rises from the contemplation of these fig
Hrt.lS. 'faking into consi(lcration the character of a, very large proportion of the pnulic 
larulii yet to ue snrVt~~'ed, the vast chains of mountains, the ntunbt>rle,:s rinr-berls, the 
myriads of lakes :tllll swamps, the almost. bonudle~s area of alkali, ~:tll(l, atHl sage 
dl•st•rts, anfl add in~ the snm of theHe irnpractica,ble lands to the sum of tbf\ claims, cou
ting-ent an(l absolute, np.m the pniJlie tlom<.~in llllllPr existing acts of Congres'l, Hncb as 
the grants to prospective Statl.ls of the sixteenth l11Hl thirty-sixth seetiou:; of each 
township for sehool purposes, grants for a.gricnltnral colleges, the grants of Halint' 
latH1s, the nusatisfied ~rants to railroads extending, and yet to extel!d, throngh lauds 
now un~nrv<'yl•d, uotauly, the Union Pacific, tbe Northern Pacific, the Atlautic ttnd 
Pacific, tltc Texas Pacific, the Atchison, Topek:t and Santa Fe, &c.; then detlncting 
the enormons aggregate comprised nuder these varions bPads, as also allmint•rallantls, 
from the total of lands yet to he surveyed, does it not become a question of the hig-lwst 
moment, whether, :tf'ter satisfying the requirements of t.his act, auy araule lands wonltl 
be left to meet the dt·wanlls of emigrauts and other a.ct.nal settlers? 

Other rl'asons adverse to the passage ot this act might be urg-ed, hnt my report 
has alreafly gro\vn to nnclne dimensions. Therefore, calling ;\'our attention to n. eopy 
(herewith) of my letter of22tlnltilllo, addressed to t!w Hon. H. W. Corbett, as bearing 
upon the snhj~-Jct nn<ler consilleration, 

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, 
WILLIS DRUM:\IOND. 

Comnti1:11:1ioner. 
Ron. ,V. M. STEW.mT, 

Unilecl States Senate. 

LETTER FROM THE RON. GEO. W. JULIAN. 

Till~ SOLDIEHS' BOUXTY BILL-A PROPOSITWN TO BENIU'IT SPECULATOHS. 

1'o the Editor of the Tribnnc: 
Sm: In a recent commnnicatiou I referred to the gratif~'ing fact that all parties have 

at last. committed themselves distinctly to the policy of reserving the remainder of .. ur 
pnblic hLn(lS for actual Sl"'ttlcrs only, ancll coutideutly predicted tbe early ewhodinwut 
of this policy in t,he legislation of Congress. Fiudiug our political p:lrties iu perfect 
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accord re~pPct.ing it, I thonght it safe to infer that the people themsfllves WNe so en
tirely nnited th<Lt politicians wonlil no longer ventnre to oppose tlwir ptHpoHe. In 
this, I fear, I was Radly lllistaken. Several uew raills upon the pnulic doJHain have 
already ueen organize<l sineo the begiuniug of the present session of Congress, n.nfl 
chief among tht:'He is th e uill which recent,ly passcll the Honst', giving lllO acn•H of lanfl 
to every h ·•norauly dischargetl soldier antl Stlaman who servetl ~0 cla.vs in the late war 
for the Union, or to his widow or minor ohihlren, if deceased. I invite particnlar at
tl'ntion to this most n•markable mPasnre. 

The aggn•gato of soltliers and sailors who servetl in the late war is a bout 2,6~8,000. 
After making a lilwral <ie<lnetion fur those who have dit'tl leaving no widow or beirs, 
the rpqniretnents of the bill wonltl still call for :tt )past 400,00U,OOO acreH. This is a 
moflemttl Pl'ltinmte, and will be so reganletl on all sitles. Ot1r public domnin, outHide 
of our Rn!'siau possPssions, which arc worthlPss for agricnltnre, a.~grt'gatt·s, say, 
1,000,000.000 acres. Fmm this vnry large d etlnetions are to be umtle. lt indH tles the 
lands granted to railroa<l an<l other corporations, which have not yet lmen patentetl, 
arnonuting to not far fwm 200,000,000 acres. It inclnl1es the nnpatenterl Rw:unp-lands, 
being indt·tinite millions of acreH, which nm-;t ~' et pass from the jnristlic!ion of t,lJO 
General Govt•rtJment under the act of 1830. It. ineltules the water-snrl'ace of t!Je land 
States anti Tt•nitorics. amonuting to m~tny millions of acres, that of Cali!'ortlia alouc 
b :~ing estimated at 5.000,000. It incllules tbe nmonnt which mnst be gi' e:1 llll<ll'r ex·s :
ing Jaws to the new Statl'S and TenitoriPs, anrl which has hePn grauted or resen'e<l for 
other pnrpo-;P!-1, aggregating prohauly at lea-;t 100,000,000 acres. Jr, incln lt•s the gt'Pat 
mon11taitt elt:Lius of t.he continunt, antl tlw great alkali stretches of the int,erior basin, 
COYI:'l'i11g uo one knows how mauy millions of acres that can never be tilletl. It in
clntles tht• min eral lands of the GDvt·runH·nt., whit·h are disposed of m11ler Hpet'iallaws, 
and w·ry larw· portionH of which art> nnfit. for cnlti\' at,ion an<l homeste:uls. It ineln<1es 
als•l onr Ynst Indian Tenitory, a!Hl numerous Itulian reservations, covering in all ahout 
lHO,OOO,OOO acres, whieh for souw tim e to com e mnst be ittCllllJhere<l by tlw Itttli:ttt title 
of occupancy, and can only gratlnally be brought lllHler complete national eotitd'Oi. If 
we tnke thl'SP qualif.dng faets into the acconut, and mah:e the cl c<lnetion~-> whieb they 
reqnirP, it will be tt very Ji 1leml if not an PXtrava.!!,'ant Pstimatt~ to put the t•ntire res·
d::e of onr agricultnrnl pnblic lancls aJ, 400,000.000 acres, the antotlllt vott•rl al\'ay by 
tbis bonnty bill. Indeed, Rnch au estimato can ottly be possibly jnstili etl hy inclntling 
in the term agricnltnrallan<ls many milliow; of acres whid1 aro fit only for grazing. 

Here, then, wn linrl Con~reHs nHtking an absolnte gift of tlw entire pnblie domain of 
the country, \\'hieh is fit, for homesteads, to a particular class of men, 11amely, the sol
fliers antl Sl'lltnen \\'ho servPCl their couutry ninety <lays in the late war. It is not 
given to aetna! st>ttlers aud tillers of the soil, who will transmute th eir labor into lta
tional \Haith, and thus re-imburse the nation for its lil>erality. It is 110t givt•u to llll'll 

who are ltnllgt"'l'illg for ltollles, or whose valor autl self-sacriiice are to be rewarded by 
making thPtll owners and ocenpiers of the soil. It is 11ot pretentletl that tlwHe solcli<·rs 
and Ht•amt•n will occnpy all(! illlpro\·c the lands which are to be gi \' en tltt•JlJ. The 
frien<ls of land ilonntie~, in the recent debate on the qnestion in tile lionHP of I~eprP
sentativt•H, atlmittetl that uot one in one hnu!lre<l will ever settle on his land if the hill 
shonltl ht•eotne a law. No argnmont is needed to pro'v-e thi ·. Sol<liers antl sailors who 
want llomt·s on the pnblic lands can have them under the homesteatl Lt\Y, which h:ts 
11een at. their service at all times; an<l now, under the act of last SPS,ton, tile ilve yr>ars' 
~ettlPmt•nt 1'!'CJnirl'cl as a coll(litiou of title, is reduce<l in the case of soltlier:-; :md sailor~-> 
by tlw tinH' of their sPrviee in tho Army or Navy. It is coueedetl by the friends of lantl 
l){)nntil'S that t>Yen mttlt>r this act, wltieh in very many cases wonl<l retlnce the scttlP
ment n·qnirt•<l to one year, onr soldiers do not carP t ,> antil themselves of the chtlllees 
ujfonletl to ~et homesteads. The object is to put mouey in their pock<·tH tltmngh the 
sale of tlteir lands. This is the sole and nndiHgnisecl purpose of the bill, lltlll its title 
Simply H!'t~ forth a falsehood in Claiming to he'' a !Jill to eua,lJle honorably tlischarged 
soldiers :llltl sailon·, their widows aud orpha.u children, to acqnire homeste:uls on tho 
public ]a!J(ls." That this is a false title, and a false pretense, I think no fair-miulle<l 
friend of the measure will deny. 

Bnt if a honnty in monPy is the object, why not provide it directly, and appodion 
it according to service f Let me suppose the uill to become a law, and the excl'edingly 
improhalde fttet that e\'ery soltliPr woulrl be able to sell his quartcr-st•ction for $:!011. 
""'onld this be jnstice? Some of onr soldiers eulistccl early in the war, antl otl11•rs 
near its close. Some receivc\1large bounties, and remleretl only a brief S<'rvice, whiiP 
others received small bonn ties or uoue at all, and yet served during the war, or tlw 
greater portion of it. A law giving bounties sboulcl be based on the principle of 
equality, which is justice. The bonnty should be grarled in amonut by the titne or 
service and the bounties already received, iustead of totally disregarding these fads, 
aml placing all on prceisely the same footing. This graded bount,y cannot he gi,·ell m 
land, but it can be given in money, and onr solcliers should have it. They shonld press 
their demand for it till it shall be granted. No plea of national poverty shonltl he 
heeded. The amount required for this equalization is uniformly overstateu; but wlwt-
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ever it may be, the nation, whose life was saved by its heroic defenders, can afforil to 
do them justice, and cannot refnse it with any show of decency, w!Jile snbsitlizing 
railroad corporations and steamship companies are squandering the people's money in 
so many other forms. 

Bnt would the soldier get money under this bill~ It makes the land an absolnt.c 
gift. Not even Government fees are exacted. Every soldier, therefore, or his widow 
or heirs, would select a qnarter-section at the earliest moment, and obtain a certificate 
of purchase. By the terms of the bill, no disposition of the land is possible till the is
sne of the patent. ·while the whole of the agricnltural public domain wonlcl thns be 
absorbed hy thl:'se cmtificates as fast as snrveycd, it wonlcl be perfectly tied np from 
all nses (since the soldiers do not want to live on it) till the patent is issued. Of comse 
tllis wonld bring t.he settlement and tillage of the public lands to a dead. halt; but I 
shall refer to this presently. As soon as the patent is issued. the soldier is as free to 
dispose of his land as was the soldier of the Mexican war to assign his warrant. The 
transfer will be quite as easy, and his desire for ready money will be as great. The 
entire public domain, the title to which the Government will have abdicated, will be 
thrown upon the market. If 400,000,000 acres of lands fit for tillage can be found. and 
their snrvey can be provided for, they will be for sale by their millions of owners. ·what 
will tllcy bring~ The Mexican war land-warrants only covered abont60,000,000 acres, 
and yet, even before the homestead law was enacted, the price fell as low at one tim e 
as 30 to 40 cents per acre. \Vonlcl not the price f~tll still lower under this bill, with 
300,000,000 or 400,000,000 acres tlHown upon the market by men mostly poor, and 
who want money aml not land' Would it not IJe a pitifnl mockery of tlw just claim 
of the soldier, and profitable only to the speculator and shark 1 

In what I have said thus far I have supposed the hill capable of being executed. 
Bnt even this must be denied. A large portion of our soldiers could never get the land 
'vhich it proposes to give. It could not be selected and patented till surveyed. The 
Goverument, with its present force, is aule to survey only about eight million acres 
per anuum, and this is deemed sufficient to meet theclemanclsof settlerH and the devel
opment of our western territory. At this rate it would take fifty ;years to survey the 
laud required by the bill; and as its effect would be to stop aU settlements under the 
pre-emption and homestead law, there would be no motive whatever to push the stu
veys prematurely into the frontier. If, however, the Government could afford largely 
to increase the surveying force, and it were practicable and desirable to (1o so without 
reference to the demands of settlement, but solely in the interest of the soldier, it 
would still be found impossible to provide lands for all or nearly all of the men who 
would seek them nuder this bill. Every acre of the public uomain, as fast as it could 
possibly be surveyed, would be taken, while a considerable per cent. of our soldiers 
and seamen would have to go clown to their graves nnaided. 

But by far tile most formidable objection to the bill remains to he stated. It hands 
over to non-resident owners, for speculative purposes, the ·whole public domain ot: the 
United States which is fit for occnpancy and cultivation. It sets at defiance the well
known purpose of the people to atta.ch the principle of settlement to all further dispo
sit.ions of the public lands, and treats with contempt the platforms of all parties in 
that issne. It destroys the homestead law, by withdrawing the only lands to wJJich 
it can apply, and surrendering them to the speculator and monopolist. It nullifies the 
pre-emption law also, for while the set,tler could still select his home on the unslH\'eye(l 
lauds, he wonl<l not be crazy enough to do it when better lands, already surveyed, 
conhl be bonghtfor a trifle from the soldier and without any obligation to sett.le on them. 
The enactment of this bill would be practically equivalent to throwing more than t\YO 
millions of land warrants on the market, cheating the soldier out of the bounty which 
jsjnstly his dne, wl1ile organizing land monopoly and public plunderiuto an institution. 
It would. inaugurate a scheme of national spoliation, in comparison wjth which our 
land-grants to railroads, our Indian treaty swindles, aud our swamp-land thieving 
wonlcl become deceut and respectable. It would fatally stay the progress of tile nation 
in industrial developments, and lavish curses innumerable upon the land, on the false 
and flimsy pretext, of honoring the soldier. It il:' said, I know, that Janel bounties have 
been voted to the soldiers of all our former wars, and that it is but just that this tra
ditional policy should be carried out as to the soldiers of our latest a.nd grandest war. 
The answer to this is that our traditional policy has been a mischievous blunder, aml 
onght not to be further followed. Some 73,000,000 acres of lands have been appropri
ated in all as military bounties, with very lit.tle profit to our soldiers, and at a most 
ruinous cost to the country. Of the land-warrants issued to the soldiers of the Mexi
can war the Commissioner of the General Land-Office estimates that not to exceed 10 
per cm1t. of them have been used by actual settlers, and that not one in 500 bas been 
located by soldiers or their heirs; speculators and. monopolists having used them in 
growing rich by retardin~ the settlement of the country, and imposing their exactions 
npon the poor, tow hom tlle public domain should have remained free. It is impossible 
to compute the wide spread mischiefs inflicted upon the country through the agency of 
these Mexican war land-warrants, for which t.he soltlier received a comparative trifle; 
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bnt these mischiefs would be a mere drop in the bucket in comparison ·with those in
flicted by tbis bill, shonld it become a law. Our traditional policy as to land-bounties 
was, no doubt, well meant; but the lesson which it clearly teaclws to-day, and has 
written down in its tracks, is, not to repeat that policy, but to shun it. Let the nation 
testify its regard for the soldier by a liberal, ample bounty in money, which is the thing 
he needs; but let the laud, which was made to be tilled, be sacredly dedicated to the 
purpose of its creation. I do not believe onr soldiers and seamen have asked for the 
enactment of this bill. I have seen no evidence of it in the action of any body or or
ganization of them in any quarter of our country; aud I am sure, at all events, that 
no class of intelligent men, whether soldiers or ciYilians, who will duly consider tbe 
sn.bject, will demand the enactment of a measure which, I am convinced, would prove 
a wanton conspiracy against the rights of the people and the welfare of coming 
generations. 

GEORGE W. JULIAN. 
Published by order of the Laud Reform Association. 

HENRY BEENY:, Secretar~'· Office 510 Pearl Street, New York. 

A:N ACT to enable honorably discharged soldiers aml sailors, tllf'ir widows :mel orphan chiluren, to 
acquire homesteads on the public lands of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ancl House of Representatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, Tllat every private soldier, musician, and officer who served in the 
Army of the United States, during the late war, for ninety days, and was honorably 
discharged, including the troops mustered into the service of the United States by 
virtue of the third section of an act entitled "An act making appropriations for com
pleting the defenses of ·washington, and for other purposes," approved February thir
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two; and every seaman, marine, and officer, and 
other person who served in the Navy of the United States or in the Marine Corps, dur
ing the late war, for ninety days, and who was honorably discharged; and the widow 
of any such soldier, musician, seaman, or officer, or, if there be no such widow, his 
orphan children under twenty-one years of age, shall be entitled to outer a quantity of 
public lands (not mineral) not exceeding one huudred and sixty acres, or oue quarter
section, which shall be composed of contiguous tracts, according to legal subdivisions, 
including the alternate reserved sections of public lands alon~ the line of any railroad 
or other public -work, or other lands subject to entry nuder tho homestead laws of the 
United States, and receive a certificate of such entry, without the payment of any Gov
ernment fees. 

SEc. 2. That such entry shall be made in the name of the person entitled. as 
above to mf,lke the same by application in person, or by agent, under such regulations 
as the Secretary of the Ii1terior shall prescribe; and the patent for the land so entered 
shall be issued only to such soldier, musician, seaman, or officer, or to his wido"' or 
orpllan children, provilled for in the first section of this act, who made the entry; but 
no sale of such land, or of any interest therein, or power of attorney authorizing such 
sale, or other contract or agreement in anywise affecting or concerning any such land, 
made, executed, or entered into _prior to the issuing of the patent therefor, and the 
actnal tlelivery of such patent to the person to whom issued, shall be of any effect 
whatcVPr, but every such sale, power of attorney, contract, or agreement shall be null 
and void. · 

SEC. 3. That the Secretary of the Interior shall prescribe rules and regulations to 
carr;y the several provisions of this act into effect. 

Passed the House of Representatives December 12, 1872. 
Attest: 

EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk. 
S. Hep. 482--2 
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